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IM Hairs BeKeves MarehfcfWorm is Common
Army Worm. </

* ...

Numih man Interested to the
lOOMt of the grant army of worm*

e.ilHil across Wetsel county
week, printed la The Went Vlrgteteaof Monday, than Prof. Leonard

Marten Pealra. entomologist of the t
famlty ot ttt Collate of Agriculture .

at tea Uhlraeaity ot Weat Virginia and .

an anteerlty apoa the anbjact of in-
tOOt Ma In Want Virginia.

- imSSu any wom'iteleh makes it*
tnpgaraatt la tMa state every year
WdlaM aaaaty has prodaeed soma i

thing Mr. iMl K It la Um army
worn, either Um accounts Wetxel I

county napla lira reporters for The
West Virginian of the way this parttoutoramy was behaving are 001

aajhoUy served, or the worm haa da-
vSoped a saw sat of habits.
According to Prof. Paalrs the army

wam which la aomethlag Ilka a cut J
arm la Wtaeraace, travels for the

ftqato Of seeking food and It strips
whole Balds of vegatatioa as it goes.
It aaagpaa B grant masses, frequonttotoaqtgtoga parts of the mass hospa

aodia of the worms which tavaded j
WUttsl county and The West Virginian
aatomgad with J. R. Robaraoa, a well
khown Llttlatoa grocer, who took
aBa aa totaraat la the march, to send
fi some Bam that point. While the
imh WIS on last weak Mr. Roberaoa

glass Jar bat before The West Virgin- J
van. got la loach with him yesterday he
had daaUBji* these. He felt oonrt- ,

dkat hewever, that he could find some
> at the worms and he cheerfully agreed

to fa oak and hunt them In the Inter
ail ad aatonea and the protection of
Waal Virginia crops. Prof. Peafrd
Mala that when ha receives the worm
hnwfll ha able la Ian aoamthlng more

Mean If tte worm la the well known
anty WOT* the Wetiel count jr pheWMt» TOTjr mock oat or the ordlPantos

WM hit skeptical about that.

osardmwa tm ttoa* pstotahed^report.
dap before last near Littleton and It
was stfB passing a given point, at they

^ Say ef parades late on Tuesday of last;A weak whaa J. B. Londenslager, of Lit-,
H tlatato who brought the first news here
P left million tor Fairmont.

y West Virgin^:Names
^ in the CasirVVy List

: WBAHWOTON, July If..The army
aaaaatty Ust today eontains 103 names
MM as follows: Killed In action.

L ' U; dtod et woands. 16; died of dlsease4; dtad of accident and other
| spoasn. ; weended severely, 46;

sgptolMgMfh^r. 1; missing la action.

r mBSmt. man Ohio; Prtrste Clar»wt*Pprtogflsld, O.; Pliny

IO>».1SriMrata.<a M

jXMnd ad aacMsnt and other ennses.
L VMvata Mill to M. Carr, Elkhorn. W.

Ottawa, Ohio; Many W. Barnes, SteuMbatog

hi aation.Wm. H. Stewart.
MkW.Tl
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4«mi macninists ij
Organize a Union |

fifty nMrtili fathered at tha
Moom Ball yaatarday. evening at .

which ttaa the Fairmont Lodge No. ;
1U1 of thO Manattonal Aaaoolatlon '

af vaa organlied.

war*«h5STw« Barry,"preeldent; ?
M *. loaaa, recording aecreUry; ,P Bail fttaaahary. financial aecretary. 11

)U the aad af thirty daya a permanent *

bfaalaaHaa wtt ha effected. o
r jbk.- ; T
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Pictorial Records Will Be

Kept of All That Goes
On. i
___ n

10 Btm (HEMS':
I«ronight's Meeting of the

rj
Coal Club Promises !

u
to Be Large.

h
fc

The oar supply for the mints Cl

along tho Monongahcla railroad tomorrowwill bo on# hundred per .

cant
Frlday'a meeting at tho Couu' 11 1

Plub of all tho coal producers of the U
scire and a half counties that comKrlsethe Fairmont district began to
isFume national importance late yesterdayafternoon when word came
From Washington that the four most
important men in the Fuel rdmlnlsratlon.nett to'D* Oarfleld. were

!ocome here to make talks to the as- L
tembled operators..
The four are J. n. A Morrow, seerelaryof the Xationnl C >al Association

ind the right hand man of Fuel Ad
silnlstrater Oarfleld; A W. Calloway.
IHrlbutor of bituminous coal, s coal
>perator.nf the first rank who Is well
mown personally to many of the Fair *

went region operators; J. B Heal.; ®

hlef of the production dlTlslon of the '
- 11.1 iSmllllctMlInn anil Q II r

isslstant to Mr. Morrow. I
These men will come thronvh from v

Washington to Clarksburg on a night I *

rain and will roue down the river! 1

'rota that pnint Friday morning on a, ;vpedal car which will leave ("larks-i "

Map at lfiM o'clock. It la thalr la (11tantlon to atop at tome of the mines I
Uoog the rtrer for little inspections, f *

Thl« morning Floyd J. Fatton, see-1*
retary of the Central West Virginia "

C oal Operators' Association, which ( *
irganltatlon will he the host at thejbig meeting Friday heard from Carl'"1
roll Fleming, the business manager J"d( the eompany which Is going to
nuke the coal movie, to the effect
that he. a brace of cameramen and a

some of the members of the com- (..
>.u»y, all of whom are now In Charlest(|».would come to Fairmont at once
w that they ran take pictures of the
big meeting here. When Mr. Patton
got this news he arranged to have
the movie people come down from
t'larksburg on the same car with the »

Fuel administration chiefs and take Jpictures at the mines that are visited.
It la the present Intention to make
quite a voluminous protographlc recordof the meeting Friday. Every coal
operator In the district who wants to

(Continued on page four.) C
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Both Sides Experimented'
With Small Local

Attacks.

(Djr Associated Prca)
LONDON. July 10 Considerable

activity was developed early this
morning by the German artillery and
machine guns In the region east of
Amiens from the vicinity of Villen
Brettonenx to the Ancre. says today's
war office report.
The Germans delivered local attache

In the "Vlller.t-Brettpneux area bnt
were repulsed. * &jgOn Flanders front the British car
ried out an operation in the vicinity I
of Merrls northeast of Nleppo wood
by manna of which the lines was ad |
vaneed a abort diatatir* anil nH.nn.r.
were taken.

PARIS. July 10..Artillery duels on
front north of Montdklier and south of
[he Aiaee near t'bevlgny farm whore i
Krench troops nave recently made «
roads upon German line were an
licenced by the wat office today. r

»> a

Kirby Escaped from I
the Road Gang Today <*
Information was received at the

niter's office this moraine WU-!
ism Kirby, of Monongah, bad escaped
rom the road gang while twenty men j cl
vers nt work .along the Country club it
oad. I tt
firby was Jailed for having sold m
Iquor, a charge which grew out of hi
one domestic trouble. From test ac- si
ounts he was atill at large. 1 rd
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Additional Announcement

Certificates Filed For
Primary Ballot

Additional nomination papera were
led at tbe ofIfre of tbe clerk of the
ircult court. L. M Davis. of Uiis
Itjr, former editor of The West VlrInian.has filed hie certificate of anouncementas a candidate on the Re
ublican ticket.
J. D. Summer*, of 111 Diamond
ireet, city, has filed bis announcetentcertificate for the office of Junesof the peace for Union district,
le fs on the Democratic ticket.
Henry D. Kddy. of FairOew, baa
led his papers as a candidate for the
louse of Delegates on the Republican
cket.
John J McOraw, of Grant Town,
as filed his papers as a candidate
>r Justice of the Peace on the Demonicticket from Taw Paw dtatrict.

KM
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.ocal Educator Elected Secretaryof Young: Peo-
pics Union.

Prof. J. C. Dance, a mpmber of the
'airmont High school faculty, city,
nd a member also of the First Bap1stchurch, was elected recording sectaryof the International Baptist
'oung Peoples Pnlon of America
rhich held its ecnital session last
reek at Cedar Rapids, loara. Mr.
hitice was placed in nomination by
linor Dunham, of this city, who was
i attendance at the convention and/
-as unanimously elected.
Dr. John Wellington Hoyag. of the
IToodward Avenue Baptist church, of
letrolt. Mich., was ie-e!ected presl
ent of the organization. The 1P1S
sssion will oe held in 8t. Lonia.
Mr. Dunham and Mb.ie.i Mary Pow

II and Will VanQilder went from here
» Cedar Rapids as delegates from the
seal B. Y. P. IT. Mr. Dunham re
nrned yesterday but Misses Powell
nd VatiCiilder lemstned for n longer
isit. Mr. Da.ice, whor.e horn is in
laton Rouge, i.u. was iu attendance
t the convention also
Twenty-five slates and provinces

rcre represented at the convention
rhirh was largely attended.

«

Sarly Morning Runs
n /-i n: r .jj:
rur ilie m e uauuies

________

At 2:SS o'clock thin morning the
'ontral fire station received a call to
omo to the residence of Pat Deveny
t 514 Ben in! avenue to put out a fire
nused by a hot electric iron.
At 1:10 o'clock a call was received
y the Central firemen to come to the
esidence of L. V. LawAn on llerpont
venue.

Only by quick action on the part of
Iota sending in the calls and quick
uns to both places were the fires exingnlshedwith little damage.

ENVOY TO RUSSIA

i
CHARLGr R.CRANE.

Charles R. Crane, of Chicago, is to
cttirn to Russia soon, whether as an

Kent of President Wilson or as a prlateeitisen Is not known. He has
lade a special study of Russia at first
and sad has Riven valuable advice
i President Wilson and Secretary
nnslag,

ee

WILL KW FOR RKD CROSS.
The ladles of the First Baptist

lurch will net at the church tomor>wfrom 10:M a. tn until S:M p. m.
i sew for the Red Cross. At 1:10 p.
. the monthly business meeting will
i held. A large attendance is deredfor the sewing meeting tomorfar.

West Virginian
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Kauer Bill's |
With The Grip
iBr kmoctfitd^Vnm.)boxE. Jair H.^ifniiiir witllamhipawelf ha* faHen a rtrtim to .

Iha :yfluw)*a wl^ah ha* bata *o

prevalent la the (Iwum army, ac- !
cardiac M aifag* tram a Sanaa j
onrca that haw what w
Kpoaa.
Thane deciare that the emperor i

ha* gone home from the French j,
front becaaa* of the attack of r
"Spanish grippe" aa it is called and (
that several member* of the Km j
perors nunuj m »iw #anmni

from the same malady.

officii i
NEXT PfWUir
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List of Those to Conduct
Election Before Cc ,**ty

Court

At the offi e of the county clerk,
ioday Attorney Frank R Amo» and
Kx-Sherlft IV D. Conaway. chairman
of the Republican and Democratic executivecommittees, respectively,
filed their lists of officers for the com

ins primary election to be held on

August 6 The Democratic party tiled
a list of challengers, apparently the
leaders confusing the primary with
the general election.
The list is as follows:

FAIRMONT DISTRICT,
Precinct No. 1.Court House.
Holding Officials . Commissioner.

W. H. Kunst: Clark. Thoa W. Powell; f
Counting Official®, Claud Fleming. M
B. Morgan.
Precinct No. f.Miller School.
Holding Officials . Commissioners. I

Arthur Arnett; Clerk. Wm. M Flera-)
ing: Counting Officials, W. K. Arnett.
Sylvester Clayton.
Precinct No. 3.Barnstown.
Holding Officials . Commissioner.

Alfred Richmond; Clerk, ('has. K. Sid
well; Counting Officials, Frank Clay-:
ton, Ezeklel Amos.
Precinct No. .Barrackvilla. !
Holding Officials . Commissioner,

("has. McNeely; Clerk, Clarence
Toothman; Counting Officials. Walter
Watsan. Guy Twothman.
Precinct No. 9.Old Mayor's Office.
Holding Officials . Commissioner.

' J. O. McXeely; Clerk. Raymond Hal'or;Counting Officials, C. W. Haw-1
kins. Herbert Morris.
Precinct No. g.Normal School.
Holding Officials . Commissioner, j

M. W. Ogden; Clerk. A S. Fleming;
Counting Officials. Chas W. Robinson.Fred Fisher.
Precinct No. 7.Hamilton's Warehouao
Holding Officials . Commissioner. |

F. G. Roydston:; Clerk, I.. M. Davis;
Counting Officials. Henry Hess. James
Bartholow.

(Continued on page four.)

Hilarious Gents !!
Had to Pay Taxi Fare j
Clem Rorwnlng vai arrested by city I

officers last night and brought to the ',
city Jail on charges of being drunk
He was so drunk that It was necessary
tc bring htm to Jail In a taxi. He
admitted to the charges and was lined
$5 which he paid.

Oliver Johnson was also arrested
yesterday by city officers charged
with, being drank. He confessed to the
charges when before Mayor Bowen
this morning and was given the usual
live dollar fine plus cne dollar for extraofficers and pne dollar for taxi
service.

Jerome Merifield
Painfully Injured

Jerome MeriBeld. an aged carpen-
ter fell from a scaffold In the Watson
hotel building about 12:45 p. m. today
and badly fractul-ed his left ankle.
An ambulance waa railed and he was
taken to the Fairmont Hospital.

Merefleld had been putting up a
fan In the kitchen of the new res-
taurent wnen mt kuiw ob whkm

he we* eundlnc <*»» way end be
fell to the Door.

i, They Co# Only a (
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Selcrti. Made at Y.tor
day's Session T. L

itrect. iMMMftr.
..

Manufacturer* represented at yea-
erday afternoon's meeting or,tin war |
esources and eonverslo'rfp.comVuittee
»f the Fairmont sub region of the i
tttafcursh region, which Ai hMd at I
he rooms of the ChanitSr cif Cannerce,elected R. T. Odnn'ngtnm
hairman and Thomas I. Brett, man-1
liter of the Fairmont sub region. Mr.
-unninubani was nomlnat«HI by Qr. j
. C. White, of Morgantown. and ljfs
inanimous election followed Soeh
ras the case with Mr. Brett also.
Correspondents in the several coun

ies named are aa follows: Grafton.
>. C. Noble, genial manager of &e
rygarts Valley Glass eompgpy; Mtisntown.Col. E. M. Grant; WMfrood,Ivan Davis, of the Kiag^oqd
National Bank, who was formerly
onnerted with glass interests in Mor[antown.
A letter was read from W. E. Hun- (

er, of Morgantown. expressing his;
egret for being unable to attend. The
natter of financing was discused. It'
raa decided that each of the followngshould perpare In detail the Hat
>f manufacturing plants in their disrictaand attend ta meeting to be
icld at he rooms of the Fairmont
'lumber of Commerce neit Tuesday
fternon at 2 o'clock: Abnogalia, J.
j. Keener, Morgantown; Taylor,
rhomaa Carr. Grafton; Pi*eton, Hon.
lames W. Fiynn. Kingwood; Marlon, i

'red Helmick, Fairmont.
Among the things that Robert Oar-

and, manager or me rittsDurgn relion,aald was to urge the finance
oramlttee to get after the banks of
he community. J. L. Keener, of Morrantown.asquieered in this. Mr. Oar-'
and said priority orders for freight'
hlpment could be secured for those |
lolng government work nnd that cars
otlld be securest through the Fuel.
dmlnlstrstor, where coal was needed
o promote government work.
Mr. Cunningham, the rhallrman-j

lect, aald: "This sub region will get
iusy and get It a reports to. PtttamrghJust as soon as possible. This
ub region will be no trailer."
Before the meeting closed Mr. Oarandstated that Fairmont sub region I

ind done more In onn day than any
ither sub region in the Pittsburgh
egion.
Funds will be needed to create a

catral office In Fairmont ftr this suh
.gion. Each correspond; at will act
:s a member of* the finance commltce.
Those presnt were: R. T. Punnlngatn,treasurer of the Moix gah Class

oinpany. city: Hon. Scott C. Lowe,
nd Attorney E. Fey Hartley .of Ihe
Vhite Rock Sand company, city;
>rof. Joseph Roster, county foe.I aduinistrator:Fred Hclmick, of the
lelnilek Foundry Machine company:
brands McQuillln, of the Industrial
leparlraent, Monongahela Valley
faction company: Attorney J. Guy
*rlchard. secretary of the Wcit Vlr'InUManiifaptiirppff' Aggrtpiitlnil

ltjr; Dr. I. C. White, state geologist
ind Interated In the Athens Glass
nnipany. oMrrantown; J. L. K ^ner,>anker and secretary or one o> the
iorgantovrn gla.-s companies. Mor;antown;J. M. Jaroba, of the FalrnoltMould and Furnace company;
?. M. Grant, aecretary ©.' the MorgunownBoard of Trad'': Thomas Carr,
>f the Carr China company, Grafton:
< E. Bowman, or the Haxel Atlaa
llaas company, Grafton; W. H. -Finer,of the Fairmont Mining Machln

rycompany; C. C. Wedding, of the
Vmcrlcan Valve and Tank company,
ity: C. W. Evana. aecretary of the j
Fairmont Chamber or Commerce,

ee

Voters Getting on
The County Lists

At the office of the county conrt todaya number of men called to aee that
their name appeared on the raciatratlon(lata of voter*. Thia appHea
chiefly to thoee who took up residence
In the county during the paat year

aa

107 Dead in Wreck
a a. vr t.:n~ nn
m uasiivuie icim

(By Aimdiritd PpMrt
KASHVMsLR, July 10.Revision to

day of the/Uat of the dead and injured
in yesterdays contusion on the Nashville.Chattsno >ga and St. Louis RailroadIn the suburbs of Nashville
shewed 107 dead and a hospital list
of 86 Among the dead are IS unidentifiednegroes.
No official etadeaMBt has been nutde

*t to the caaae of the collision betweUn
the two passenger trains, but the reportthat the local from Nashville to
Memphis went hy the meeting place
is generally accepted by the public.

'visitor in citv.
John 8. Martin, of Oaklald. Md. Is

a visitor la the etty today.
ee

Than an now I,MS prisoners of
war in Raglan# working In agricultanand 1.4S# more an to bo employid.
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uorernment formed
WW Fight Both the

the Central Powei
Reign ol

GBVEMMENT HAS G
Bec°mes First Democratic Sta

sia and May Be the
Great R

(Bv .\*»oriate<

LONDON, July 10,-.A ne
for Siberia which has the unar
ulation and which will continue
ers has ken established at \
times dispatch from Tokio qi
1cndent of the Asahi. The n<
summon a constituent assemb
order throughout the country.

The rogram of the new gov
ations of Siberia from the Bo!
possible, of foreign interventii
tablishment of provincial coui
distribution of the land among
economic activities.

Siberia will thus, adds the <
Wnmp the first democratic st
f-ia and it is hoped is a foreruni

The Hag adopted hv the n<
2 stripes of white and* green.

onTvoi seloi i
GETS ATOM DOWN.

Austria Does Not Want 0
Prussian General WithoutTroops.

w»"

(Br Associated Press)
ROME. July 10..Austria haa d« d<

clincd to accept the German General (r
Otto ron Below as commander in chief Si
.a ** . ah. tha llalian frnnT hp. rr

cause Germany refused to send 12 In
German division* with him. according yi
to the newspaper Kpoca which bases
the statement on advices from a Swiss 1

source.
Austria. It adds, has temporarily ro

given up the idea of revenging herself SI
for her recent defeat by lt«ly1 71
,fl-ne3a'V*drhs*Uo U<

m

Four More Typhoid i
Cases are Reported '

Pour cases of typhoid fever &ave ti<

been reported to City Health Physi- 1(1

clan H. L. Criaa this week. The health jjj
physician has reports of more than w

thirty cases now prevailing in this m
city, bat It Is known that there are ui

many more case* which have not been a

reported. qi
New cases reported to the elty dl

health office ibis week ere:

Lonfae Moore, aged 12 years. Jack- tx

son street g<
Archie Bowo. Tit Fairfax areata. O
Mrs. Marshall Clemmence. 235 Wood

-f,.street. ^

Mrs. Brace Straight', Morgautown |
avenne.

MARRIAQK LICKN6C.
Deputy County Clerk Phillips line

Issued n marirace license to Auiroitlno
Rossla, *. Morpantown. and Lucy
Pulldown, St. Barrsckvllle. ___

Consult the Union Dentists

tor expert dental services. Our
prices are reasonable. Offices oyerMcCrory I sad 10c s'ore All
work (usrnnteed.
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e
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at Vladivostoke 1
Bolshevik! and a

8 and Restore jl
f Lav

iurc mm
>te in the History of Ear |
Forerunner of a

ussia.
JH

w provisional government
limous support of the pop- .1 I
? to fight tne Central pom* il
ladivostok according to I
toting Vladivistok corre»-

?wgovernment intentli
ly and to restore law and i

eminent includes the liber* #

sheviki. The avoidance
an. universal suffrage: JU
icils and a labor twrejpfljfl
the landleis and epnttfNgj//*4
correspondent of thenH
ate in the history.of wwd
ler of a great Russia. «

cw government consKlllJ

ffl-SUB 11
^ I

Prisoners

wasuinotok. Mr » .'TWmH
finite new* of aa anMfJWR^^I
r.rmnn and Hunmiu
bciia wan contained la
Ived today at the State

the Ualtad Sutee
adivontok telluif Of Ike OMflflfl
ierbo Slovak torcee of MS
Id the towa of Nloolaek
llo. »Artkw.e at Wit
ijVak io»r 40 killed and >M WMnH
try were opposed by ft large(MM9
tlsberiki red guerdi sad
an and Hangartaa prtadftHMfl
ftated red guard and ftrtaaftaaftjKH
my trains and- rstraatlftt
itorssk on tbe Amnr
ftt trains.

.. 2 ok
AMSTERDAM, July
>n that the Sortat
itsis will ally ltsaU VlttMl
case of AagloJapaaajft
Rushla la eontateedlM ftjfM
relets message .prtatadk Aft
i Nene Praia Praaaa.MdaMH^Bj
idated message to the
ntelger. The Vienna
totes tbe concluding aartdM^^^H
spateb as ColIowa: "Mtl

the Japaaeee aad
icupy Rnsatan
irernmeut would bnMiflH|^H
snaany.

.

Painters Waaq^^^HAppfr M
OWENS BOWH
macwk

Laborers Waatil 1
in Shipping DcpaitdHj
Apply, OwensH
Machine

.. hJtg
J9 ' j|j[3H


